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With these exceptions, the season of rE8o has provec.l the least favor-

able tc the Entomological collector, in this quarter at least, of any I have

experienced in my zr years'residence in Canada. \rery ferv I-epidoptera
were seen, either on the wing or at sugar; beating the bushes was singu-

larly unproductive, and I have rnore than once picked stumps and turned

over stones for a full hour without getting zo specimens of all sorts'

CORRESPONDtrNCE.

LO RRECT I ON S.

In the paper on the early stages of Granllaria stignta/e//a, ante pp. 25-
28, occtir the follorving errors, no doubt overlooked by me in the proof :

On p. 26, t'85 mm." and on p. 27, " 8 mtn." and " 6 innr.," for rvhich
resoectively .read .85 mm., .8 mrn, and .6 mrn. (fracfions instead of
inteoersr. \rtrl nn 11. 2R linn r " fnr' " minn '' 1911[ CO(Oon,l-,. zv, rrrrL rJ, rvl

.V. T. CnelrnERS. Col,ington, Kentucky.

rOOD HABITS OF THE I-ONGICORNS.

In lune, rS73, rvhile coilecting in a small s\yamp on l{ontreal }Ioun-
tain, I canght a specimen of Pogottoc/tertts mixius Hald. on mv coat-sleeve,

and as the insect was new to me, I commenced a search for others. IJpon
exa.mining a dead branch of a snrall rviliow grorving close by, I found that
it had been extensively bored by some small insect. 'lihe part attacked
was about three feet from the trunk. and at this place the branch, for
about tlvelve inches, rvas full of holes from which the insects had escaped.

Not finding therr, I searched further along the branch, and near its ex-
trernit,v, where it l'as reduced to the thickness of a twig. I found a nr.rmber

of the above-named species.. 'Ihey rvere lying on the branclr rvith their
bodies pressed closely against it, and in this position could with difficulty
be distinguisbed from the withered buds. I obserr.ed several pairs in
coitu, but none of the females were ovipositiltg. They appeared to be
very sluggish, lying almost motionless, although ihe sun rvas shining
brightly at the tirne. Having bcttled ell that \\'erc't(, be seen. I cut off
the branch r''here it had been perforated and found a number of the
beetles in it, but neither larva nor pupa.

Gaurotes qtanilennis Say.--I find this insect in spring on thorn blos-
soms, and later in the season pairing and ovipositing on butternut.

F. B. Ceurl'rELD, llontreal, P. Q.
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